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EXTENDING CITY

LIMIT WESTWARD

Plan to Prepare for Census
Three Years Henco

tI
Over Two Thousand PcoplQ in Adjaj

lkjCenJ Territory XpW Under I

Mi c v > Consideration

t
PROPOSED CORPORATION LINE

I

IInflntlclpatfon of the cenjua throe
years hence iit is probable that a I

I
movement will be inetituteia without
delay to extend the corporatign line
westwardvfrom a point on ihp olafdl
Hold Toad to a point on the Hinklt =
yillo road even with the cast linfr of
Wallace park This was the pm-

posed

¬

vsternUmlt of the cityun
der the extension which was finally
nawwwea down to TwentY fltch Vtreet
Much building is being done west
of the city and Oho houses are those
of the wealthier classes of gro tcr
value than a majority of the struct ¬

ures going up in the city iirojeiv it
Is estimated that such an extension
WlllflHcreaEo the population of Pai
ducah 2 OOlti and add hundreds of
thousands ot dollars value to the city

real estate There are ct number of
thickly settled little communities in
that district dud It Is building up
rapidly as ltis desirable for restdeucesi i

f-

AS21OT MKttY
I

Officers of Dick Fowler Say RoBe
Bared Well

<

Developments adding tto the says
tery of the loath of Young Frank Mo
Kay were reported this morning
when Captain Mack Cole of the
steamer Dick Fowler retracted his
sfitement that McKay was drunk on
tho boatt We lave Inyeatigated
thoroughiy and find that we aro nlsI
takontCaphlngoio declared Tno
mad ejectedt front the cabin brtho
mAte because jJibb was intoxicated and
bofsterous wall not Frank McKay
because the young mat has been
Been on the street since Wo learned
that McKay was wen boiiaved on the
boiindns tar as any oifflqers know
was not drinking

V PICTORES OF IlRaVTH
r 7

Will llsy Itujmrtnut Part in Dlagno
gls of Tuberculosis

Beriln prlr 4Tho science of the
photographyI> of the breathi was e ti
pained yesterday at the annual moot
lug of the Roentgen ray conference
oierilomographl3 pictures of the
breathing of sick and healthy persons

w

were thrown upon a screen The In-

ventor of the method Is Dr tKohler
Wfesbaden It is expected that the
discovery will play an important part
In tho diagnosis of tuberculosis and
other respiratory diseases

rt r
b lDISAInARE-

DJ 0 l
I PuHen WellKnowti CItI1 nl8

14lselwg
c

JMr J BPullen of Elm Tree
Tenn mysteriously disappeared rom
Ids home on the fourth Monday In f

March and was llSt seta
ands a half miles sou t eboucono

home He had been drinking Ilte-
furullyi 1 arid friends think ho may have
committed suicldo or been foully

dgat with Searching parties have
hood unableI to iud further racor of
MMf Murray ledger
jh
DUbXTTORS WILT DECIDE

U ON BKVScipVPKit
< c1

Fresl08b Aelsert 1 Iteoeevetr nt
trie FirtVstIOnelJ r think returned
lIwht

C

niihtrom St Louisph4ri bids
Vatg cKpesed for the contract tocon-
Mryctthee tenetory skyscraper to be
erc ted t Third street rend Broad
waydy fife bank 1ie win not decldij
T hloH bjd to accept until the UlTec

toil have lieda chanpo to Inspect

te biAg MIyW UJIlek probably
tortBnojr Orlthis jwrpote

1

Aoaal Ieeue
1CbanU coP Teen> April 4Tho

county court Qf Janiea county has
passed a tM01UUO> providing iorthe
Jaauanco ot5006Qo in bands to build
a plkei from Oolt wsi day tto Jmee
couhty line irWct will connect with I-

the
j

Load to be fljrtetided tbrutieIro-
uoaEd

>

i 3tlseiotwrt RW e tunnel to
the e4tYo

III

WEATKER FORECAST J F

w tnriion

C LDE
j Showers tonight nnd probably Frln

day Colder Frldny Highest tore¬ of
perature yesterday 70 lowest to ¬

00

t TWENTYFOUR HURT
New York April 4 Twenty

four were seriously lighting fire
1

in Maiden Lane early this morn
Ing An explosion blew out the
walls and topI Meter of the build ¬

ing Four flrcincn were caught I

Hridcr the mass of debris Flying
brick and glass and splinters hier
Jared others

POLITICAL MURDER
Havana April 4 Governor

Magoon has ordered an Investi ¬

gation into what appears to Co a-

political

=

murder Joseph Ayala
and former chief of police was
Urn victim He was attacked by
n bawd of eight negroes accord
ing to his antcinortein state ¬

ment

r ITALIANS MISSING
San Francisco April 4 Flt

teen Italian laborers are bellev
edto have been lost In a are
which destroyed a threestory
frame lodging house early tlife tar
iHoralng The entire structure de

wan <burning when firemen reach
rdUho scene About 40 persons 8
rergsatcep In tIle building when
ho flro startedA number jump
d fjW 1 ihnWJa1lalr1tPrlyntl

kijHrcd and 12 I rlq sIT Fif
tea are missing and all lire mess to
but one

II
TAFT RUSV

Colon April 4 Secretary of
Taft snit things for himself yes¬

terday In order to get a good
look at the construction work
thp secretary tramped the entire
length of the future lock and ex
an Inert every test The party
left for Havana last night

r

FERRYMANS JOB
New York April 4 E H

PcrrjHian is credited with
scimtorkl aspirations as reprc
sell thcrif the people his fa ¬

mona capacity for work would to
be taxed with looking after 40
corporations In which lie Is cl¬

titer director trustee or officer

MANIAC
Cliardon O April 4 EmllF

BCSSCH ent1y released lroma
the insano asylum went violent ¬

ly Insane this morning barda
coded himself in ids homo andG
defied arrest He was armed
witlj an ax and knife Officer
Ptiinerpy broke through a win-

dow and llesson sprang tow rtlc
him withan ax Pomeroy fatally
shot IJcsson

PEASANTS TItSSjj

St Petersburg At>ril 4
Strong dctaciiiMentB of Russian
ivoops are being rushed today to
tlHj RoHiiianlaii frontier owing
to the restlessness of Russian
leeaBflta
iJ

GRAIN MAIHKET
+ < CteciiuiRtl April 4 Wheat
7M
I

corn 48 W onts 40Q

ks I

7 GEiNTRV JIURDERER
Xcw York April 4FrankCo-

AatauUwo Wj IdcntlUcd today J

MI the inan ntccl ila Chkagp lit I

coHHCctloH+ with tho mwrdcr of
lira entry

>
MHHO flaw aJotoI

Ca s antl+w broke down altlI
MM MI mettle mm wjuttcd in
GMeiffB Mrs Gentry cut her
thNol1ltwhllc I was JM her hetMC

Ort SRA90N WILL OPEN
AT WALLVCK PARK MAY 8

Xan tar Malone at the W
park has closed a contract with tileI
opera company with which he has
beep corresponding for a severalj
weeks enl mfintat the Caste
They will open Mar 6 ftsrwar4-
stack

alJ
company will go OB for 1h-

trrwlner tf

RECEIPTS LARGE

FOR POST OFFICE

Pass Sixty Thousand Dollar
Mark Last Month

Gage of Paducahs Commercial
Growth Indicates Multiplying

iof Volume of Business

INCREASES FOR THE OFFICIALS

Paducahs postofllcq business is
on tho third rung tram thee top

tho ladder In firstglass postofQces

end still climbing The increase in
business during tho past year has
been ten per cent and when the an-

nual

¬

receipts climbed above tho CO

000 mark fen tho fiscal year ending
March 31 it meant an increase of

100 per annum ia both the post-

master
¬

and his assistants salaries
During tho fiscal year ending

March 31 11IG the total receipts
ryere 54259During the fiscal year

March 31 1907 the totalro
celpts were 60400 an Increasel of

014
During March 107 the receipts

mowed an increase over February of
UQD The receipts were February
5200 March frS COO

During the fiscal year ending
March 31 1900 the total receipts
were 3C394v showing today an In-

crease
¬

In business In elx years of
35100 nearly doubling the blal

cssII
IRELAND LOSES BY EMIGRATION

Copulation Depleted During the Lest
Year By 35018 Persons

London April 44i A parllamen
paper ahoiys that emigration

enleted the population of Ireland
last year by 35018 persons being
12 per thousand of the entire pop-

ulation The United States continues-
to lie tho Irish Mecca having re
cglvgtt Jinstyear Guper conttofth
total emigration It is pointed out

this paper that since l85i 4 ON
000 persons have emigrated from
reland to various countries and

that this number equals 93 percent
the present population of the

country ii-

Rcady F6r Street Work
Captain J W Coburn of the

Memphis Asphalt and Paving com t
pany is In the city arranging prerl
Hmlnarles for the completion of his U

companys contract for paving First
arid Second streets Ho has two
blocks from Broadway to Washing-
ton on First street and one from
Kentucky avenuo to Washington
street on Second street 4000 yards

complete

Killed During Honeymoon at
Sutton W Va April 4Dr aud

lira Lloyd Game of this place were
burned to death and John Martin oftt

lrmo t W Va narrowly escaped a
similar death when the Rlvervfew

hotel was destroyed by a fire causing iIt
monetary Joss of JlSKMM The

wero married only yesterday

k mortgage from the Womans
to itho Citizens Savings bank for

35N0 on the property on Kentucky
avenue between Sevenths and Eighth

Among the carpenters It is said
on authority that a feeling against
standing out for tho new scale laI

1

I

growing Tho more conservative
members of the union say that last t

years scale should bo elgiied up forI

this year on account of the situation
in the contracting world Several I

large contractors are now running I

SECRETARY COONS
I

IELECTED FOR

f1At a meeUngt the Commercial
dull this morning Secretary D W
Ooona w < reelected to the position

fef another > Mr His ailectlaa wasrqo>rell eatlstled xkh hisI rorlt and rc-
eape flinttt no other amefUo

AI OC

tl

of

on
to

the

left

trAtlength he came close to me and then he kneoltd down again kissed the ground and laid hit head upon the ed

ground and taking me by the foot set my foot upon his head This It ems was In token of swearing to bo

my slave forever Roblnion CrusoeRochesteri Herald

BASKET COMPANY

RECEIVER ASKED

Minority Stockholder Wants
Issne of Stock Enjoined
Claiming Enterprise is Not

Conducted Economically
ert +

TO YIn uP DUSXJFSS

Lbulsvllle April 4> Attorney
Charles K> Wheeler representing
George Ar Kellogg of Now York
minority stockholder In the iMergen
thrafeiHorton Basket company of
Paducah appeared in federal court
today asking the appointment of v

for tho plant and an injunc
ion to prevent the Issuing of 250

OttO worth of stock proposed for tho
purpose of paying off debts Judge
Evans granted tho temporary To

straining order and took under ad¬tvlscmettttt-

a receiver Kellogg alleges that
debts of the concern are less than

100000 and that the plant Is worth
least 300I0001

Mr Kellogg Is in Paducah His at ¬

orneys state that he does not wish
receiver to wind up the business

but to continuo the business and pay

out of debt He represents that the
extra issue of capital stock authoriz ¬

ed by tie amended articles Is not
necessary If proper economy Is ob ¬ I

served 1

The first pipe organ was made by I

Archimedes In 220 B C 3

Carpenters tray Reconsider
Increase Demandedfor Year

YEAR

open shops and should tho increase
of tho new scale be pressed now it
Is believed by these membersthattoo
largo a difference in wages paid

would result placing those contrac-

tors who do sign up at a dlsadvant ¬

age Thp now scale might cause theI

closed shop contractors to declare
open shop from scffpresorvatlon It
Is stated oh reliable authority that a
reconsideration of their demands I

probably will be mado beforo May i
when the scale for next year will DO

signed up
The Painters

Open shop has been declared by

One boss painter woo refused to
sign the new scale presented April 1

He is Walter Pall and acardhungih
hfs once window announces his
stand

The pplnton Is expressed by tho

pointers that all the coatractora wl1-

1lIinthelr
I

new scald when the spring

business gets under way the slack
bulnen now making the contractors

Idiftireat

FRUIT DAMAGED

ONLY SLIGHTLY

Early Strawberries and Late

Cherries Feel Bite of Frost ¬

Apples Peaches Grapes and
Plums EscapeI

uLw K HM
I f

SMALL PART OF CROPS LOST

Apparently McCrackeu county

fruit suffered Mittlo from tho treat
The strong wind seems to have saved
some In the most open places While I

much of the troll was too tar ad¬ t

vanced to be Ihjured
B J Jacobs the well known gard

nor and fruit grower brought In a j

number of specimens of fruit buds
some of them showing the effects of
the frost others suffering no ill con

sequoncea Apple blosoma are not
hurt as far as can bo Judged at this
time but If they are they will fall
oft later Dally strawberries MdI
bate cherries arc ruined but these
two represent lew than one third of
their respective crops in this section
Date strawberries wore not far
enough advanced to be damaged and
early cherry blossoms wero too well
advanced to suffer Pears to some

extent are hurt possibly halt the
crop being lost

The poaches grapes and plums
exhibited showed not a trace of

frost blight and wero green end live
looking Of course early peaches
wero hurt during tho January thaw
when they blossomed but a Jareo
yield is still probable

GILLESPIE IS GilANTED
NEW TRLVL FOrt MURDER

Indianapolis Ind April 4 Tho
supreme court today granted < a new
trial to James dlllesplo of Rising
Sun who Is serving a life sentence

It9r the murder of his twin sister
Elizabeth The case was ono of tho
most sensational in the criminal an-

nals
¬

of Indiana-

Shot At Wife Kttlcd Iliwsulf
<

Chicago April 4J P Davis a
street railway conductqr shot at hla
wife today In an attempt to kill her
and then blew out his own brains
No causo is known

THAW FOUND SANE
I

i BY COMMISSION

New York April 4Tke Thawr

lunacy commission reported this af¬

ternoon finding Thaw Jseafy sane
Tub case will now Proceed from the
point Wh ro IIt was Interrupted when-

Jerome lequt d the appointmentt
of i lunacy comniltwion

Q

IN SAME CASKET

LITTLE ONES LIE

Two Mothers are Friends and
Their Children Die of Same

l

Disease Almost1 at Samo Time

Funeral Servicesk
>

k

ODD ASSOCIATION IN MFE

of
Mrs Essie Rlcketts and Mrs Ed-

ward MarshaH lifelong friends and j
neighbors win share each others its
sorrow when they will bury

their Infant children in the same cas ¬

ket with services by tho same minis
tor Tho children wore separated In

ages by fourteen mont IJbutbath
wore smair They dledl of the same
disease In the same room but few
hours apart

Mrs Ricketts is a widow and re ¬

sides with Mrs Edward Marshall at
1025 South Third street For years
they had been neighbors In Honkins
vlllc Mrs iRlcketts came to Padu ¬

cah with Mr and Mrs Marshall Mr
Marshall securing employment as a I

brakeman for the N O St IJS
Mrs RIckott8 1C monthsold

daughter became ill of pneumonia
several days ago and tasf night at 7

oclock expired
Mrs Marshalls twomonthsold

son became ill of the same disease a i

day later and expired between 3 and
4 oclock this morningcThogal and placed In the same casket brtl
Undertaker GUY Nance This atterc
noon tho bodies woro taken to Hop
IdusvtHo and the funeral will take
place tomorrow

ODD FELLOWS TO

HAVE FINE HOME

Paducah Odd Fellows expect tott
have ono of the prettiest homes ini

1

this end of the state and airo patient¬

ly awaiting the dismissal of school
for tho summer

t
The Odd Fellows will remodel the

Longfellow school building Fifth
street and Kentucky avenuo which
WAS purchased for 2500 and
beautify tho yar LTho ground floorcc

will be arranged for offices Tho up-

per
¬

I
floor will bo converted Into lodge

J

and club rooms The basement will1

be fitted up for a gymnasium if the I

present plans arc carried out Tho 1

estimated cost of remodeling is 7

r 000

Kansas City April 4 = Official
returns show the election of D E
Cornell Republican as y rot1
Kansas Cy Kank by a plurality oc
1218 Over W W Rose Democrtt

itI-
j

u

BROOKPORT FIRE-

DESTROYS MILL

FletcHer and Foremans Plant
Barns to Ground

Second Tlmo Since February 1 and
Loss of Machinery amid Block

Total
J

WILL REBUILD WITHOUT DELAY

Fire originating from the furnace
entirely destroyed tile saw mill plant

Fletcher Foreman at Brookport
last night entailing a loss of 4000

panti and atock and forcing them
rebuild the second time this year

Early In February fire causod tho
concern 2700 damage The loss this
time Is estimated at 3000 on tho
plant and 1000 on tho stock All

lumber sawed up yesterday and
some stock In the yards were Jc
strayed Tho firm had 1000 Insur ¬

ance but the Insurance company
may dispute this

The plant shut Sown at 6 oclock
last night when the 25 employee

It At 9 oclock flro was discov-
ered

¬

but tho little hand apparatus of
the Brookport fire department refus

to work and not a drop of water
was thrown the people standing Im4
potently by until the fire had burned
Itself out

The plant will bo rebuilt Immedi
ately

HAD DOLLAR

Identified As Ono Presented To the
Prisoner

ll-

porter
Luther Pratt alias Spratt colored

at McPhersons drug store
who was arrested several weeks ago
charged with passing a lead dollar on
Ittlo Emma Jones clerk for her

father <at a fruit stand on tho mar
Is in bad unless he can es¬

tablish a complete alibi
Germaine WdlkerebnYformertysoda R r

water dispenser at the McPherson
store secured a counterfeit dollar
from his father Mr W L Wilkerson

the Palmer Transfer company HeaFcarried It for months as a pocket
piece and gave it to Clifford Rcddlck s

successor at the soda water fbun
tale Reddlok carried Itll few
weeks and gave it to Spratt the ne-

gro porter A similar dollar was
passed on the Jones girl It has been
Identified An indictment was ro
turned against the negro yesterday-
In circuit court

FAVORS SOUTHERN IIANn
Senator Rayncr of Maryland Is For

Daniels of Virginia

Baltimore IdAprll 4 In an
interview today United United States

Rayner speaking of the
possibility of the nomination of Wil ¬

liam Jennings Bryan sold
It the Democratic convention

were held tomorrow Bryan would ho
nominated for the presidency by ac ¬

clamation It ho receives the nomina ¬

tion I shall support him not only
with loyalty but with zeal and sin ¬

cerityTho
senator however strongly

tho nomination by too Demo¬

of a southern man favoring
Senator John W Daniel of Virginia
who ho thinks would be stronger
than Bryan Of the Republican pos ¬

sibilities Rayiicr thinks Fairbanks at
this time is nearest the goal

CLEW IN ASSAULT CASE
DISCOVERED Ill MARSHAL

Wade Drown deputy United Stales
marshal while out in the county
yesterday picked up some clown on
the assault of Edward McElya tho
farmer who was attacked Tuesday
night Ho gavo tho facts he gather
cd to Detective Moore who Is work
Ing on tho case It is believed that
thq assaut was made by a profes ¬

sional

Shelton Is Taken Home
1Engineer Bud Shelton who Jump ¬

ed from his engine Monday afternoon
at Fox Run switch 75 miles above
Paducah on the Illinois Centralwas
carried to his homo in Loutsvlllehla
injuries consisting of a broken leg
and bruises having been Pressed at
tho hospital hero-

Mhuing
t

Town Tragedy
Corning 0 April 4John DeQ

bamn formerly ofICgntncky tliot
and killed Bert StolU tkU awraing
durln a saloon row In a mlnlngr rj1
town near Her


